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FgLD, PA., DEC 6, 1865.

s:i7d Clerll6ld Bailroftd.
t : : : : : 8.55 a.m.

W'esatPhilipshurgat : ; 11 00 a. m.
m.

5.40 p. m.

RKADER ! consult our advertising columns

if j0tt desire to buy goods to advantage.

Men vho advertise always sell the cheapest

goods. Remember this fact.

G. W. Scofield, will

vkase accept our thanks for a copy of "Agr-

iculture of the United States," compiled

from the original
'

returns of the eighth Cen-JU8-1S-

PaiAcniNO. By divine permission, there

will be services in the Lutheran church, in

this place, at 11 o'clock, A. M., on Sunday,

Dec. 10th. Also, on Tuesday evening, De-

cember 12th.

Rk Opened. By reference to our advert-

ising columns, it will be seen that A. J.
Praucker has leased the Hotel, formerly oc-

cupied by B. Bloom, Ksq., where he is pre-

pared to accommodate all who may favor

Vim with a call. Jack, no doubt will make

n accommodating landlord. Give him a

oll.
Thanksgiving. We would remind our

readers that Dec. 7th, is the day

appointed by President Johnson, and Gov.

Curtin. as a thanksgiving to Almighty God

for the many blessings vouchsafed to u du-rin- j!

the pa.st year. It is to be hoped that
our citiiens will observe the day in a prop

er manner.

Clkarfikld Acadfmt. The Second
es.u"on of tiiis institution will open on Mon-

day December 17th, Persons should
bear this fact in mind. The Principal, Mr.
Ilarri.Mjn, is an experienced teacher, and so

far has rendered entire satisfaction. He
deserves a liberal support. Read the new
advertisement in to day's Journal.

Appointed. We learn that Governor
.Curtin has appointed his relative, William
C. Foley, Esq., Associate Judge in Clear-
field county, in place of the late J udge
Bloom. This appointment was Gov. Cnr-tio- 's

last official act ibefore. starting to Cu-

bawhither he has gone on account of his
health. Mr. Foley is a man well known to
the citizens of this county, and is fully
qualified to fill the responsible position to
which he has been appointed.

Fattening Turkeys. As this kind of
poultry generally needs feeding, preparatory
to their being sacrificed as an offering on
Christmas, wo give the following .receipt
for fattening the same, which is taken from

" the Amrrican ' Agriculturist : ''For each
turkey mix a pint of Indian meat- - with one
pint of unbolted fiour, and pour boiling
water on it, ftirring rapidly , till it forms

" tfcin fnusli. Place the di:-- where the fowls
n have access to the feed at any - time.

Let skimmed milk or water be given a'o.
In two weeks they will be fat aud oily an
batter.- - They will fatten better to have
their liberty in a spacious yard." .

Music We direct the attention of read-

ers to the advertisement of Mr. B. M.
Greene, of Huntingdon, Ta., who is ageut
lor the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organ,

nd Steinway & Sons Pianos both first
class instruments. The following certificate
of Mason Bro's, appointing Mr. Greene
gent for the sale of their Cabinet Organs,

will be of interest to many :

Huntingdon Pa., Nov. 24, 1865.
This is to certify, that we have appointed

B. M. Greene sole agent, for the sale of our
Cabinet Organs, for the following counties,
to wit : Huntingdon, Blair, Centre, Bed-
ford, Clearfield, and Juniata ; and he has
the exclusive right for the sale of tha'above
named instruments, in the aforesaid counties.

Mason Brothers,
per J. W. Carrier, Gcn'l Agent.

A Word to Boys. Why don't you learn
trade ? This question was propounded

to a young man, in one of our cites recently,
who had been for several months seeking
raployment as a clerk or salesman, in a

mercantile house. Complaining of his 1 III

luck to a friend, who knew that the young
man was possessed of considerable merchani- -

- ca talent, and who doubted whether he
could make himself useful either as a clerk

r salesman, put the interrogatory to him,
"Why don't you learn a trade?" The re--

. ply was, "that a trade was not so respectable
a mercantile occupation." This is all a

mistake ! The laboring man is God's
noblest work. But under the delusive and
foolish idea, that labor is not respectable,
our stores are crowded with young men who
have no capacity for business, and who, be- -

- cause of the fancied respectability of doing
nothing, waste their salaries which cannot
possibly liquidate their expenditures. And
then, late, too late in life, they discover
their error, and before they reach the age
of thirty, many of them look with' envy up-
on the thrifty mechanics, whom, in the
days of their boyhood, they were accustom-
ed to deride. The false views of respecta-
bility, which so generally prevail in what is
termed "fashionable society" at the present
day, has ruined thousands of young men,

ud will ruin many thousand more. Young
men! remember this; and go and learn
eome trade. You will find more true respec-
tability, independence and happiness, in the
workihopHmiU or foundry, than in "fashion- -

idlew. m.

nr

MARRIED:
In Curwensville, on Nov. 2;J, lSt'.r, by

Rev. A. II. Seuibower, Mr. Isaac 11.
Williams, of Xew Millport, to Miss Mary
A. Speice, of Curwensville.

On November 30, ISCo," by Rev. II. M.
Ash, Mr. John Marks, of Gettysburg,.
Indiana county, to Miss Maggie Plotner,
of New Washingt on, Clearfield county.

Xi. IF
WATCH MAKER,

Graham's Row, Clearfield. Pa.
The undersigned respectfully informs bis old

customers and the public, that be has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHES a fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open cse American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension andjds.sk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain class.

a nne assortment or tpoons. t oris, out-t- cr

knives, etc.. plated on genuine Alabata.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jowelrv care

fully repaired and Warranted
A continuance of patronage is solicited.
November 2S. 1865. li. F. N AUG LI

GROVESTEEN 5c CO.,
PIANOFORTE

MANUFACTURERS,
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The attention of the public and the trade is in
vited to our New Scale 7 Octave Rosewood Piano
Fortes, which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled, by auy other hitherto offered in this
market. 1 hey contain all the modern improve-
ments, French, Gran J Action, Farp Pedcl, Iron
Frame, overstrung Bass, etc., and each instru-
ment being made under the personal supervision
of Mr J. 11. Grovesieen, who has hud a practical
experience of over 3o years in their manufacture,
is fully warranted in every particular.
The "Grovesteen Piano Fortes" re-

ceived the award of merit over all
others at the celebrated World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from the
best makers in London. Paris. Germany Philadel-
phia. Baltimore. Boston, and New York . and also
at the American Institut" for five successive years,
the gold and silver medals from both of which
can be seen at our ware room

l'y the introduction of improvements we make
a still more perfect Piano Forte, and by manufac-
turing largely, with a strictly cash system, nre
euahled to offer these instruments at a price which
will preclude ail competition.'

Pkicks No. 1, Seven Oetave, round corners,
Rosewood plain ease $275.

No 2, Seven Oetave. round corners. Rose-
wood heavy moulding $300.

No. 3, Octave, round corners. Rose-
wood Louis XIV" style 5325.

Terms: Net cash in current Funds Descrip-
tive eirculars sent free. nov2'J't55 Ac

GREAT SALE OF

WATCHES --JEWELRY.
Sl.OOO.OOO WORTH

, TO BE DISPOSED OF AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH!
Without regard to value! ! Not to be paid far

until you know what you are to receive ! !

BY A. II. ROWES & CO.,
(Agents (or the Manufact irers,)

No. o.G Bookman Street, New-Yor- k.

I tT Read tba following List of. articles to be
sold for ONE DOLLAR EACH :

100 Gold Hunting Case Watches, each $123 00
1 fiO Gold Watches., various styles, ' . 75 00

1.200 Ladies Gold Watches, " 75 00
1.5U0 Silver Watches. each $25 00 to 40 00
1,000 Elegant Silver I'laled

Castor Man. is, ' 20 00 to 50 00
1,000 " ' Fruit . i

and Cake Baskets, " 15 00 to 25 00
2.500 setts of ' Tea Spoons " 8 00 to 15 00
2.500 setts of ' " Forks, " 8 00 to 15 00
2.000 Goblets, engraved, 4 00 to 8 00
3,000 pairs of Table Spoons, . 5 00 to 8 00
3,000 pairs of Salt Spoons, - 3 00 to 5 00
4.500 magnificent Napkin Rings, 4 00 to 9 50
S.000 pairs of Pendant Ear Drops,

("sorted colors.) i 00 to 8 00
3,800 setts of Ladies Jewelry, imita-

tion Ivory. 5 00 to 10 00
2,500 Gold Lockets, engraved backs.

watch face, perfect imitation L. W. 16 00
10.000 Ladies' Back Combs, rich and

unique patterns, 5 00 to 25 00
4,400 Belt buckles, Gold, Jet. and

Vulcanite, .5 00 to 15 09
6.000 latest style Vest A Neck Chains 5 00 to 20 00
5.500 Gents' CaliforniaDiamond Pins 5 00 to 20 00
4.000 CaliforniaDiamond Far Drops 5 00 to 10 00
3 000 Miniature aud Enameled Re-

volving Pins, 5 00 to 10 00
3.000 California D. A En. G. Scarf P. 6 09 to 10,00
2.000 Masonic and Emblem Pins, 3 00 to 10 00
2,500 Gold band bracelets, engraved

and plain, 3 00 to 20 00
3 000 Jet and Mosaic brooches. 3 00 to 10 0
2.000 Cameo Brooches rich patterns, " '

very tasty, 5 00 to 20 00
3.000 Coral Ear Drops. 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Ladies' Catbolaine Chains and " "

Guard Chains, 8 00 to 15 00
fl.000 Gents' Pins, a splendid assortm't-- 00 to 10 00
4,000 Solitaire Sleeve buttons, en-

tirely new style. 300 te 10 00
3,000 Studs and Sleeve buttons, in

setts, very rich, 3 00 to 10 08
5,000 Sieve buttons, plain, enameled

and engraved. 2 00 to 8 00
10,000 plain and handsomely engra-

ved Rings. 2 50 to 10 00
8,000 Lockets, double ease, richly

engraved, 3 00 to 10 00
15,000 setts of Ladies' Jewelry, new

and latest styles, 6 00 to 12 00
5.000 handsome Seal Rings, - 3 00 to 8 00
2.000 setts of bosom Studs. 2 50 to 6 0
1,000 Gold Pens and Gold Extension -

Holders, . 15 00 to 25 00
2,000 setts Jett and Gold Pins and

Ear Droris. . 6 00 to 10 00
2,000 Geld Thimbles. Pencils. o 4 00 to 6 00
10,000 Gold Pens and handsome Sil-

ver Cases. " '

. - 5 00 to 8 00
10.000 Gold Pens and handsome Ebo-

ny Holders, . 4 00 to 6 00

The method of dispotng of these goods at One
DOLLAR each is as follows :

Certificates naming cash article And its value,
are placed in sealed envelopes and well mixed.
One ot these envelopes will be sent by mail to any
address on receipt of 25 cents. .

On the receipt of the Certificate you will see
what you re going to h ave, then it is at your op-

tion to send the dollar and take the article or not,
Purchasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Dia-

mond Ring, or any sett of Jewelery on our list tor
ONE DOLLAR, and in no ease ean they get less
than One Dollar s worth, as there are no olanas.
The price of Certi6cates is as follows : One tor
za cents ; five tor 31 ; eleven for z ; toirty tor o ;
sixty-liv- e for$10; one hundred for $15. -

The distribution is conducted fairly, and all
have an equ'al chance of obtaining the valuable
prises by purchasing the certificates. We guar-
antee entire satisfaction in all cases.

Agents wanted to whom we offer special terms
and premiums. Send 25 cents for one Certificate
and our circular with terms.

Address. A. H. ROWAN A CO,
P;. O. Box 4270, ffew York.

FISH, Salt and plaster in large quantities
Mar 22, IS65-- J. P. K.RATZER.

CABLE CIIAINS a good article on hand
sale by MERRELL A BIG LER

SAIiT a good article, and very cheap at the
of WM. F. IKWIN. Ciearfiel t.

LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paints, oils
white lead. etc.. at E. A IUVIN't- -

H ORSE-SIIOE- S and horse-nail- s, tr. be had at
Aug. 23. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

CANNED FRU1T, for sale by
MERRELL A SIGLER.

cREESE a good article, iust received at
Nov. 15. MERRILL A BIGLER'S.

PULLEY BLOCKS of various sizes to be
MERRELL A BIG LFR'S

SALT! SALT!! SALT !!! A prime
eround alum tall, nnt ur in patent

anKs. at S4.25 per sacc, at the cheap cash stoi e of

WANTED A Blacksmith, to carry on the
at the lartre new shop, erected at

the "corner" in Curwensville. A good smith. with
help to do the work, ean secure a large patronage.

Nov. 8. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or trusting my wife Elis.

abeth on my account, as she has left my bed and
board without just poovocation, and I will pay
no debts of her contracting after this date.

aoj. u, iio-zz-pa- . - Musts lakig.
TURNPIKE DIVIDEND. At a meeting

of the PhiliDsburar and Sus
quehanna Turnpike road Co., held Nov. 22nd,
istto, ft wag resolved that a Dividend or two dol-
lars per share be declared, payable at the Office
at Philipsburg on, and after the first day of Jan-
uary, 1SI56 ' B. HARTSHORN, President.

Attest, E F. Liovd, Secretory.
PUilipsburg, Nov. 23d. 1S65,

! VENDUE ! 'There will beVENDUE sale at the residence of the under
signed in Lawrence township, on Saturday, the
loth day ot December, Iboa, the following per
sonal property, to wit: one Wagon, one
grain Drill, two Harrows, two Plows, one horse
Kake. two corn-stieller- one cultivator, one pair
hay ladders, two iron kettlc3. two log chains, two
pnir spreads, one double shovel plow, one fanning
mill, one hay fork with rope and pullies, and one
Kitchen cupboard. Sale to commence at 10 o -

clock, a. in. Terms made known on day of sale.
Nov. 22. 1Si15. ALLEN MITCHELL.

TV"OTICE. A meeting of the Stockholders of
11 "Tho Beaver branch Coal Company," is here-
by called to be held at the office of tho company,
No. 2 Forrest Place, in the city of Philadelphia.
on Monday the 11th day of Deeember, I6u . at
12 o clock ill., for the purpose ot acting on a n,

which will be submitted to tliom, to di-

minish the capital stock of the company to
5100,000. DAVID RXIGUT,

JACOB KNIGHT,,.
W. J Al:DKNREID,
W. MAY BURR Y,

Nov. 15. 1P6.5 nd. Directors.

NO I ICE. A meeting of the Stockholders of
Mwhaiinoii Coal company." is hereby

called to he held at the office of the company, No.
3 Forrest Place, in tho city of Philadelphia, on
Tuesday the 12th day of December, H65, at 12
o'olock. M.. fo- - the purpose of acting on a Reso-
lution, which wi'l be submitted to them, to di-

minish the capital stock of the company to
MOO.OUO. DAVID KNIGHT,

' JACOB KNIGHT,
WM COLLINS,
C. E. SP4.NOLER, !

Nov. 15, IS05-pd- . Directors.

T TVPP PHOTO-U- .
Ill U" GllAVIIEit, bavin- - purchas- -

ed the Photf;rru;li establishment formerly con-
ducted by H. would respectfully announce
to tho citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he lias recently made additional im-

provements to both sky-lig- ht and aparatus, and
he Cutter himself that he can satisfy the most
fastivleous tasto jn a tkck and lifelike likene.-- s ,

Jle also keeps constantly on hand a good assort-
ment ff Guilt. Rosewood,. and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes ami styles and an endless
variety of case.", lockets, etc.:, which ho will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for cash.

Hi gallery is in Shaw s row, (up stairs.) Mar-
ket bUuet, Clearfield, Pa , where be is always rea-
dy to 'accommodate customers who ma; be in
want of a nood Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, cfc. November L. IH65

RE AT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.G WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT : . -

The Standard History of the War,
Complete in one very large Volume of

: , . , over 1000 pages. :
;

This work hss no rival as a candid, lucid, com-
plete, authentic and reliable history of the
conflict.'' ' It contains reading matter ejual to
three large royal octavo volumes, splendidly il-

lustrated with over 150 fin portraits of Generals,
battle scenes,' maps and diagrams.

Returned and disabled officers and soldiers, and
enterprising young men in want of profitable em-
ployment will find this a rare chance to make mo-
ney. We have agents clearing $250 per month,
which we will prove to any doubting applicant;
for proof of the above send for circulars and see
ourterms. Address JONES BROTHERS A Co..
Oct. 25, 18(55-- 1 m. ' Philadelphia. Pa

DUFFS COLLEGE.- -

IRON BTJILDI3STGS,
.

' No. 37 Fiftlx Street,
'' PITTSBURGH, PEN N'A

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED

'FORTY DOLLARS

Pays for the Full Graduating Course.

TIME UNLIMITED, IN
Book Keeping, Business Penmanship,

Commercial Calculations, Lectures
Upon Law, Ethics,1 Detecting '

Counterfeit Money, etc. ' '

Other Colleges have either advanced their tui-

tion fee to $50, or charge 510 to $15 extra for Pen-

manship.' Their Books and , Stationery, also,
costingfrom S12 to S20 oursoost but S5.

DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS ED-
UCATION, as taught in thiscity for about twenty-fiv- e

years, from his own system of Book Keeping,
which are sanctioned, by the American Institute
and Chamber of Commerce, and other competent
authorities of New York, as the most perfect sys-

tems in use wilh W. U. Duff's first premium bus-

iness and ornamental Penmanship taught in ;

Day and Evening Classes. ,

It will be found by proper inquiry that this is
the only College of the kind in the Union eon-duct-

by an experienced Merchant, and whose
Penmanship .8 a trained accountant , .

Merehants. steamers and. Bankers ean al-

ways obtain thoroughly educated accountants on
application at our office

tSTThose desiring our elegant new Circular,
pp. 75 containing an outline, of our Coarse of &tu-d- y

and . Practice, with tamides of our' Penman s

Business and Ornamental Writing, must enclose
twenty-fiv- e cents to -- - P. DUFF SON.

- - - Pittsburg. Pa

IrWe will mail any person enclosing us $2. a
Mercantile or Steamboat hooknnnv of either our

Nov 22.1865.Keeping post-pai- d.

Mossop sells the Cheapest goods.

THIMBLE-SKEIN- S and Pipe-boxe- tor
sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

J. r. m'mcrbat. : : : : samdel mitchell.
M & MITCHELL, Dealers in

Foreign and Domestio Merchandize, Lum-

ber. Fiour, Grain, Ac, New Wash ington, Glear-fiel- d

county. Pa. October 25. lS65-ly-p.

. MERRELL &BIGLER
Have just opened a large and splendid assort-- .

ment of .

NEW GOODSat their old Stand in Clearfield. Penn'a.
They have the best assortment of Hardware that

has ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
which will be found a splendid lot of cuttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of the
public. , i i l r

On hand an assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Forks. Spoons, and Butter knives, of , the best
manufacture. . - - .. - ..

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and othei
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reason
ble prices- -

" - ' ( . :

'They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe, etc.. which cannot
be surpassed in this section of the state,.

They also have on hand Pittsburg Plows, a
mong which are steel centre lever plows. Also.
Plow castings, and otheragricultural implements.

Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-
eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices.

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-- .
pishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety; in fact almost
anything that iuay be wanted by the public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat,-- - . -

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in their line of business.' Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you can be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield. Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage. ' f ' '

;i01d silver, copper, brass, pewter-ari- old cast
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13. 1S3. MERRELL A BIGLER
, 1

1865 GOODS,1
SPRING 1865

Purchashed since the late Decline
in Prices. . ,

J. T. RRATZER,
FRONT STREET, AE0VE ' THE ACADEX.

' : CI.KARriELD. PA.,'

Now Offers a very Large Stock of
IDTVST GOODS

At a rcductioa. of 25 to 40 per ont ; including
Dress Goods in great' Varijty, Meriuoos,, Ging-fanni- s.

Cloths. Deiaijie?: Prims Cassihiercs, Alpac-h- ,
Silks, Satintis, Reps, Cashiiicres, Tweeds.

Mohair, Jeans, Lanellas, Muslins. Flannels,
Bonnet. Cloaks. Kibbons, Balmoral Skirts, Uuop
Skirls, Shawls, Dress Trimmings. Head Nets, Caps,
CorsetB. Gloves, Collars, Scans. Grcuandir.e Veils;
Table Covers. .. . . '.

CLOTHING. Coats, Pants. Vests Over-Coat-

Gentrs Shawls, Shirfe. Hats, Caps, Under Shirts,
and Drawers. Boou, Shoes, Gum Shoes, cravats,
Gloves, collars ' -

Hardware. Qucensware, Notions, and Musical
-Goods.: : - ' )' !:- .' .' L '

GROCERIES. Tea.coffce. molasses, sugar, salt,
candles, rice, flour, baoon, fish, tobacco, raisins,
currants, spices, crackeis, wines, brandies, vine-
gar, oils, varnish, alcohol,. ' ' :; 'li f

Tinware, glassware, wood ware, and stationary.
HOUSEUOLIWJOODS. Carpet, oilcloths. Drug-

gets, looking glasses, clocks, churns, washboards,
tubs. buckets, flat-iron- s, pans. , ; window-Wind- s,

wall paper, coal oil lamps, umbrellas, bedcords,
knives and forks, spoons, crocks. and stove blacking.

All ot which will be sold on tbe most reasonable
terms, and the highest maricet prico paid, for
grain, wool, and all kinds of country produce

Clearfield, Pa.. March 22d. 1S65. . ;

KO I THIS --

I

The , Cheapest Goods
A ' 'IN THE COUNTY,

. a.
-, - ARE SOLD BY,'; - T .

R ICIIARD 5 M O S SOP,
- - DEALER IX .

'
TOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &.C..

. MABKKT 8f&KEI, CLEARFIELD,' PA.

Read tjtffollomng list ofgVJX a hd jirif t th erehy .

WfaV j TOE TEE LADIES. ' i A
. ... . Hraortx

Cheap Goodsdies goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goo4
Cheap Alpaeas, De Laines. Ginghams, GoodsChintz. Nu-bie- s,Cheap Prints, Kerchiefs, Goolx
Chean Bonnets, Gloves, etc Gun ds
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
C'Acai'Alwaysttn hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap A.nt lravj Olotha. Fanvj and Rlak Goods

Casimeres. Kattiriets. Cossinets, Good
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-- - Goods
Cheap ings. Shirting, etc.-- , etc. etc. Goods
Cheap - " KEADY-MAD- Good.
CAazpi-gue- aa Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
Chf-a- shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap iioots, tnoes, liats, i;aps, jnock-tie- s. Goods

Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goodt
Chrap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap ' GoodsauUiM.UUUUUWl0,
JVPiSuch as Unbleached and Bleached Goods

GoodsCheap
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslins, Linen Goodsana cotton table clot ds,uu ciotn,Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-- , Goods

Goods
Cheap
Cheap pets, curtains, fringe, etc Goods
Cheap ? HARDWARE, AC. ' Goods
Cheupt yu wantNailssor spikes,' Manure Goods

or other forks, Saw-mi- ll or other G00ds
Cheap saws, 5 in00 thing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc., go. to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap "IP TOO'. WAST.'"' V Goods
Cheap . .

Goods
1 1 1 - it ;,t ' GoodsCheap csnoe ana 010 ve macaing, mui

Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Good
Cheap fens, rowacr, 0001; or ieau, Goods
Cheap etc, buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap TCI VtIT , I, k XT T, IrOOdS
Is heap 'Shoe Last or Pees. Palm or Fancy Moods
Cheap t Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - V.ood
Cheap dow Shades,' Lamps; Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, eoai 011, etc , go 10 G,ds
Cheap Mossop's eheap- eash store. Goods

GoodsCheap
. tp von WANT

Cheap - . '.. .Tl Goods
Cheap Good extra family r lour, une T,(;olt

iminii wis", "" r, " Uoods
Cheap
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young 0ods

Aiyson or DtacK ten, uuy tueut GoodsCheap at Mossop's cheap for eash. GoodsCheap
Cheap -- f -- , , .1 tp vnrr want ; ' Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse ta.t,Good
C'teap byrup or molasses,- cneese, ariea isooat
Cheao apples or peacnes, water or so-d- o Goods

cracKers, call at Mossop's , Good
where you can luy cheap. GoodKacup

is heap TP vnn want ' "'! Good
Cheap Fort wine for Medical or Sacramen-- ! Goods
i, heap tal uses, hweet wine, old Monon- - Good
Cheap. gahela or rye wnisicy, vnerry Good
Cheap . and Cognac .brandy, buy at Good
Cheap , Mossop's cheap cash store. : Goots
Chtap . TP vnir WlNT
Cheav Raisen's, Tigs. Prunes or dried Cur-- i
Cheavi .. i?lKrttt rFMm , TiM,n or tlauw, ; iijooaCheapt ground nuts, candies. Liquorice q00.Vheap or Liquorice", root,'-bu- them ooodsCheap at Mossop's cheap and good. j (,olitCheap
ChMp To buv ny, other article cheap, a GoodsCheap

sure to go 10 aioasop, i urooasCheap cheaper for eash than any other QoodCheap in ClearfieLJpcounty Go0dsCheap iei..w 2T. 1S61. p27 59.
Cheap
Approved ouutr, prodae, of every iind taien at

tAe us not marim r". 0 '

FISn a general variety, just received and for
at MERUELL 4 BIGLER'S.

rpHE MASON ft IIVMDIN CABINETA OKCiA?( Forty different styles, adapted
to sacred and secular music, for f) to Si00 each.
FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-
er first premiums awarded theft! Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address, MASON 1 HAMLIN Bos-
ton, or MASON BROTHERS", Now To'rk.

New York. November 23 1863-l- y

MISSE. A. P. RYNDEK, Teacher of Piano
Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar,

Harmony and Vocal Music . For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of the county
MissjRynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeons. As chief amonir a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

Inickenngs and bons Grand, Square and bp-rig- ht

Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzy's Cottage Organ. Tieat A
Linslcy's Organs and'Melodeons. Hall's Guitars,
Ac . which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas-
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear
at any prire." "

,

Music Books, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. H.
D.Welsh. September, 20, lS.
IRON IIS TIIE BLOOD. Tbb Prrpvias

supplies the blood with its Lifk Ele-
ment. IRON, infusing Strength, Vigor, and New
Life into the whole system. For DLspepsia, Drop-
sy. Chronic Diarrhoea, Debility, Female Weak-
ness, etc., it is a specific Thousands have been
changed by the use of this medicine from weak.
sicKly, suffering creatures to strong, healtby, and
happy men and women. A. 32 page pamphlet
sent Free Price l per bottle, or 0 for $6.

J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey St . N. Y.
Sold by Druggists generally. Nov

DU. II. ANDER'S lOOI.NE WATER.
Invaluable Discovery. A Full Grain

ef Iodine in each ounce ot Water, dissolved with-
out a Solvent '. The most Powerful Vitalizing nt

and Restorative ' known. Scrofula, Salt-Rheu-

Cancers. Rheumatism, Consumption, and
many Chronio and Hereditary Diseases, are cur
ed by its use, as thoosandscan testify. Circulars
sent free. Price St er bottle, or 6 for 55.

Dr. H. ANDERS A Co ,
Physician and Chemist. 423 Broadway. N.Y.

Sold by Druggists generally. Nov.8-3in- .

LOVE AND MATRIMONY Ladies and
if you wish to marry, address the

undersigned who wilt rend you, without money
or without price, valuable information that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, irres-
pective of a?e, wealth, or beauty. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing, and if you nisb to
marry. I will cheerfullv assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The derired information
sect by return mail, and no questions asked.

Address SARAH B. LAMLEHT.
Greerpoint. Kings Co., New York.

November !5, lot5-3-

TTEAIrn AXD BEAUTY Chapman's
WlM Illustrated Guide, a beautiful little work
of 50 pages, teaches you how to remove Tan. Freck-
les, Pimples Blotches, Eruptions, and all impu-
rities of the Skiu how to produce a full growth
of Whiskers how to produce a luzurient growth
of hair on a bald head cure Catarrh, purify the
Blood, purify the breath to curl and beautify
tho hair, remove superfluous hair, cure Drunken-
ness, cure Nervous debility, Ac, Ac how to re-
new your age, and other useful and valuable in-
formation: A copy of tbwork will be mailed
free of charge on applieton.

Address THOS. F. CHAPMAN.
Chemist and Perfumer, 831 Broadwav.

Nov. 15, 18i5 3m. " ' New Yerk.

YOU WISH TO BE CURED!DOPut not the poisoned chalice to your lips.
Or Death will be the fate of him who sips;
But take the herb in freshness from the Geld,
And to the potent roots disease will yield,

Old Dr. Buchan's EtieU-h- . Sura fir Pttlr cure.
in leas than thirty days, the worst eases of Ner
vousness, lui potency, Premature decay. Seminal
weaknecs, "Insanity, and all Urinary. Sexual' or
Nervous affections, no matter from what cause
produced. . Price One Dollar per box. Sent post-
paid, by mail, on receipt of an order.

Address . .. JAMES S BUTLER.
.'. 429 Broadway. New York.

P. S. Descriptive circulars gent free on applica-
tion. Address as above Nov. 15, 1105 St.

L RRORS OP YOUTH. A gentleman who
.J suffered for years from Nervous and Genital

debillity, Nightly emissions, and Seminal Weak-
ness, the result of youthful indiscretion, and came
near ending his days in hopeless misery, will,
for tbe sake of suffering man. send 15 all who ned
it, (free of charge.) the reeeipe and directions for
maning the simple remedy used in his ease. Suf
ferers wishing to profit by tbe advertisers sad ex-

perience, and possess a sure and valuable remedy,
can do so by addressing bim at once at bis place
of business. Tbe reeeipe and full information
of vital importance will be eheertullv sent f.v
return mail. Address v JOHN B. OGDEN.

'

i. .. No. HO Nausau Street. New York
P. S. Nervous sufferers of both sexes will find

this information invaluable. Nov. 15, ISu5-:'i- u.

mO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
X ha vin'g been restored to health in a frw weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after leaving suffered
years w ith a severe lung affection, and that

dread disease, coinsuinpuun. is anxious to make
Known to his fellow sufferers the means of core.
' To all who desire it, be will send a copy of tho
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and the eauie, which
they will find, A sure cure for consumption,
asthma, bronchitis, coughs, colds, to. The on-

ly object of the advertiser in sonding the Pre-
scription is to benefit tbe afflicted, and spread in
formation which he conceives to bo invaluable;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing. and. may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address.

Rev.EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg.
'. Nov. I. ls05-3i- n Kinirs county, N. York.

CARD TO TIIE SUFFERING DoA you wish to be cured? If so. swallow two or
three hogsheads of Buchu,'V "Tonic, Bitters."
'NVstvous Antidotes," &o , and after you are satis-
fied with the result, then trv one box of Old Doc-- ,
tor Buchan's English specific Pills and bo resto-
red to health and vigT in less than thirty days
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take,
prompt and salutary in their effects on the broke-

n-down and shattered constitution - Old and
young ean take them with advantage. Dr. Bu-

chan's English Specific Pills cure in less than thir-
ty days, the worst cases ot Nervousness, Ira poten-
cy, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness. Insani-
ty, and ail Urinary, Sexualv and Nervous affec-
tions no matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box- - Sent, postpaid, by mail, 00
receipt of an order.

Address JAMES S- - BUTLER.- -,
""' No. 429 Broadway;' New York, Gen. Agent.

P. S-- A box sent to any address on reeeipt of
price which is One Dollar post re. -

tyA descriptive circular sent on application.
November 15, 18fi5-8- t.

f

COSSSU.MPTIOS, Hegeinan
SCROFULA,

A Co's Genuine
Medical Cod Livei Oil has proved by twenty years
experience, the most valuable remedy in . use, as
while it cures the disease, it gives' utrength and
flesh to the patient. Warranted p'ire aud made
from fresh livers... Sold iiy Druggists generally.

- . .......... H EG EM AN A CO.
Chemists and DruggUts, Now York.

25 CENTS TO SA VE 25 DOLLARS Hegeman's
Concentrated Benxine removes Paint, Grease spots,
Ac, instantly, and cleans Silks, Ribbons, Gloves,
Ac, equal to new. Only 25 cents per bottle.

Sold by Druggists. HEGEMAN A l O.,
Chemists and Druggists, New York.

r CHAPPED HANDS AND FACE, SOBK LIPS,
CHILBLAINS, Ao. liegeman A Cos Camphor
Ice. with Glycerine, cares Chapped hands. Ao im-
mediately, and will keep the skin soft and smooth
in the coldest weather, tiold by Druggists. Price
25 cents Sent by mail for 35 cents.

. HEGEMAN A CO.. Chemists and Druggists,
Nov. 15, 18o5-3- New York.

3STi5 W STOftB
IN CURWENSVILLE.

. JOHN IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
'Hardware, Queensware, Boots

and Shoe., Hats and Caps, Ready--.

made clothing, etc.
The pnblie generally is respecfully invited to

give him a eall ; see his st.ick and bear his prices,
and purchase from him if yon find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. 15, 185

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Street, Clearfield,

One door East of the Clearfield House,
Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-nishi- ng

goods, such as Shirts (linen and woolen.
Undershirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, etc.,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

Best Cloths, (of all shades,) Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
and Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
agent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
1.0 3 sewing .Machines. Novemoer 1, 1&5.

PAY ATTENTION!
LOOK OUT FOR GOOD BARGAINS I

Wo hereby notify thp public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
catlings, aming which are the following :

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala-

mander stoves, Xo. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; Wash-kettle- s, 16

and 20 gallons; Farm dinner- -'

bells, two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches; 1'lows and plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared torn as e all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to tbe repairing of Thkeshixg Ma-
chines.

Persons in want of anything in our line, would
do well to give us a call. Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market price. HARLEY A SONS.

Clearfield. Nov. 1. 1865 If.

SOMETHING 3SnETW
IN CURWENSVILLE !

DRUGS! DRUGS!!
Tho undersigned would respectfully announce

to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
he room recently fitted up in the house of George

Kittlcbarirer. on Main street. Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he iutends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Taints,
Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, . Confectiona-rie- s,

'Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,
Pens, Inks, and a general variety
of Notions Glass, Putty, etc .

The want of a Drug Store h8 long been felt in
Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied,
tbe undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-

siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of tbe best qual-
ity, which he will dispese of at roasonable prices

Call and examine the goods which cannot fail
to please. JOSEPH R. IRWIN.

November 8. 1S65.

SPLENDID JEWELHY,

Watches, Diamonds, &c.
FOR THE HOLLIDAYS!

The House ol Bosanquet, Giraud A Co., Paris
have the pleasure of announcing that tbey have
opened an' Asreury in the city of Nric York, for
the gate of their Widely Known Jewelry, Watch-
es, Ac . and for the purpose of making their goods
as extensively known and appreciated in the
United States as they now are. and have been
for over 70 years, in Europe; they have deter-
mined on a plan by which poor and rich alike
may have the advantage of their splendid styles.
As a preliminary, they would remark that they
manufacture and. sell no imitation Jtu-tr- or
Watch's., but
All are Warranted Gold of the finest

Workmanship.
Our customers will also have the great advan-

tage of a constant succession of ntio and recherche
styles and patterns with which we shall keep our
New York Agency supplied.

We have adopted tbe plan of sale, now so pop-
ular, of charging a uniform price, and this-pric- e

will invariably be SZor each article, no matter
how costly it may be. Thexpensei of conduct-
ing our New York Agency are paidAy the sale of
Certificates or Coupons representing the various
articles. Thefe Cirtificates are sold at 50 cents
each, or five for S2, and each Certificate will-sho-

the holder the partioular article he or she is en-
titled to, on payment of an additional S2. If
the article named on the Certificate, is not desir
ed, the holder will oblige ns, when he retarns the
Certificate, by stalisg what other article of the
same value he or she may prefer, and it will be
sent with pleasure. OUR AIMIS TO PLEASE,
and every means to that end will be exerted. We
solicit a trial for every one who reads this notice
as we are competent of giving the utmost satisfac-
tion.

THE STOCK COMPRISES
Amongst other articles. Splendid clocks, Gold
and Silver Watches, Rings set with Diamonds,
Rubies, PearK Garnet and other Stones,- - (soli-
taire and in clusters,) Ladies' setts of Jewelry
comprising Pins and Ear-ring- s of the most fash-
ionable styles, set in Precious Stones of every va-
riety, together with a large assortment of Gold
and EnHuelled and Pearl Sets, Gold Studs and
Sleeve buttons of the most beautiful patterns,
Gents', bosom aad Scarf Pins, and an endless
variety of Bracelets. Chains, Musical boxes, Head
Dresses, Combs. Charms, Ac In ease any of our
patrons are not in want of Articles of Jewelry,
and would prefer Silverware, we wJII send, for
Any Certificate retnraed to ns, a rjehly engraved
Set of Castor or Butter Dish, beautifully chased
and plated.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
In every part of the United States and Provinces,
and to all such very liberal inducements . will be
offered, and, on application, a circular of terms
will be forwarded. We prefer money sent in Post
Office Orders where they ean be obtained, or by
Bank Draft to our order. Address all orders to
our Agency, which will be conducted by .

Messrs. JAQCET, STERLING Co.,
189 Broadway, New York.

Nov. 29, 1861.3m -

Buy your goods at Showers, & Co.
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